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"True to Juscharge he comes, the Herald of a noisy world; News from all nations lumb'ring at Ins back."
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TERMS OF THE

ftentucftp S3a5ette,
PUBLISHED EVl-.n- FKIUAV MOllN'lNG.

"IVj NorvcW & Covins.

jp Tfie .price to Subscribers, is, THREE
DOLLARS per annum, paiii in advascf,
or FOUR DOLLARS at the end of the year.

JM new subscribers must in every instance be

jpaid in advance. '

(j The TEMis or adthitisiso in this pa-

ter, are, ttrt'r cksts for the first insertion of

every 15 lines ortmder, andTWzxjY-f- i ve cents

for each continuance s longer advertisements in

the same- proportion,
(fj- - All advertisements not paid for in ad-

vance, must be paid for when ordered to be

discontinued.

(Jj All communications addressed to the ed-

itors must le post paid.
j ''

COT TON YARNS.

THE CSDEJlSTGNEn HAVING PCHCIIASED Or
( CUAllLF.3 WlLKIKS, IS a. TBE

Manufacturing hslablishmenl,
rj.ate the Property of Mr. Sanders,J

the neighborhood of Lexington, and hav-

ing,IN at coh'siderable exper.ee, repaired the
Machinery &c. announce to the public, that
the Factory is now in compleat operation, and
that thev are ready to supply orders with
COTTON YARNS of superior quality, and of

HNujnbers ana sizes.
Merchants who purchase to sell again, will

be allowed a discount, that will make YARNS
as low as those purchased to the Eastward.
They therefore confidently expect the patron
age ot estern .Merchants.

JOHN PO1TI.F.THWA1T,
'JOHN HRANI),
El.ISHA WARFIKLD,

.JOHN rriLFOKD,
TllADrsiJ UKDER THE FIHM OF

"PoslfcUwot,lvaiu & Co
Fayette Cotton 'Factory, Sept 20, 1819.

N. 15. YARNS ate deposited at the Stores of
E. WAKr IKloDand TILFOUU, TltlJ rTKIC
ZtCo. Lexington, and for sale at reduced pri-

ces, where orders being lest will be promptly
attended to. '1. IS. & Uo.

Cj'The editors of the Public Advertiser,
Louisville : the Wliisr. Nashville; Repnblican.
Muntsville, A. T.; Enquirer, St Louis; Gazette,
Corydon, Ind. ; Supporter, Ohilicothe; Eagle,
Ma'ysville; Register, Knoxville, Ten.;

'Will please insert the above
lor z montlis, and torward tlieir accounts to
Postlethwait, Rrand & Co. 4U-2-

AUCTION NOTICE,
Charles Edwards,

NFORMS his friends and the public, that
Jl he will attend to Sales at Auction, son his

vm account,J of Real and Personal 1 '.states,
Merchandize, Bank Stock, &c. and solicits a

share of public patronage, which by his atten-
tion to the interests of his employers he w ill
endeavor to merit. Apply to him at the Store
of Messrs. Shreve & Combs, where all orders
"jvill meet prompt attention.

CHARLES EDWARDS, Auc.
September 1 3S-3-

Last and Bool Tree Manufactory.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the
at large, that he intends carrying

On the above business in all its various branch-
es in Lexington, Ky. on Main Cross-stree- t, 3

' doors above Mr. Yeiser7s Currying Shop,
ivhere ht intends keeping a constant supply
of LASTS and ROOT TREES, which may
tehad low for Cash.

DAVID WEIGART.
Lexington, Nov. 25, 1819. 4 8--

"Dancing Acancniy.

JOHN DARRAC,
C Professor of hancin.s.J

TrjESPF.CTFl'LI.Y informs the ladies and

Jt Gentlemen of Lexington and its vicinity,
that he will commence anew quarter pn THIS
DAY, 26th inst. ' .

Persons desirous of being instructed, are
requested to make immediate application to
J. Uarrac, at his Rail Room, or at Mr. Wick-liffe- 's

Inn

Cotillion Parties,
Will take place every SATURDAY

where the ladies are respectfully in.
vited,; Gentlemen are requested to procure
tickets Of admittance from Mr. Deveriu, or J.
Darract as none will be admitted without.

Nov. 26, 18?9 18--

Jessamine comity, Set.
TAKEN UP by William Scott, ,Tr living on

of Clear creek, one SORREL
STUD 1IORSF., supposed to he 3 j ears old,
with a long star in his sorehead,right hind soot
white, no brands perceivable, short snitch
tail, 13 2 hands high, well broke to rid

'

Appraised to gl5 before me a justice of the
peace for said conty, this 3d day of Septem.
fcer, 1B19.

48 JOEL TURNHAM, .i pj.c.

100 dollars Reward.
ROKE AWAY.from.llie subscriber, about
sour miles from Lexington, on the 24th

instant,

A Negro Man named Daniel,
"Vho had been run away for some time, and
was caught in Bourbon county, about sour
miles to the right of Millersburgh, where lie
hired himself out, under a forged pass in the
name of Mr. Rollins of Lexington, anw called
himself Levi, hut no doubt lie will change his
nameand obtain anotberposs Heis5fcetl0
or 11 inches high, square built his weight
about SLUlbs. and uncommonly black, has large
white eyes', with a down look, and remarka-
ble, white teeth, lie is about 26 ears ofage,
J. will give the above reward is taken out of
the state, or 50 dollars is taken in the state,
and confined' in any ja 1, so that I get bin
sgain. LAli N S FARCE.

ip 1 ... .. en- - 'loir.
l cuuiufg tuujiiv, vui w uj.-- .

Take Notice.
halves of seven Notes for QUO each

THEthe Hank of the United States, payable
at the Lexington and Louisville Jlraiiches.
ivere putin the Post-offic- e at Lexington, Ky.

addressed to the subscriber, on 12th February
last, and have miscarried. The "otliqr

by a subsequent mail, have been
cceived. Those missing arc endorsed paya-

ble to my order by STANOISII FORDE.
A. No. 393, payable to J. Morrison, Lcxing

ton branch, - S1U(J
340, do. do. do. - 100

B 303, do. do. do. - 1UU

393, do. do do. - 100
C. 177, Louisville branch, - - 100
I). 240, J. Morrison, Lex. branch, 100

249, do. do. do. 100
JOHN DUBARRY.

Philadelphia, Oct. 1819. 45-1-

Asa TVVancAavi,
rftEPAIRS WATCHES and CLOCKS ofev--

i t, erv description in the best manner. lie
keeps constant on hand, a large assortment cf
the best

Silver Ware, Watches is" Jewelry, Steel
Chains tsf Keys, Patent Time Pieces,

Also, Masonic IVceastpins
Made inthej strongest and neatest manner.

All of which will be sold as low as any in
the state, of the same quality. Opposite the
ky. Uranch Rank ot Lexington.

September 9. 37tf

WOOL.
,. 1 1 VTl'Tl. n nt,nnt!t,r nfrlofln ,.rialirtnc!, i.i, ..l, UltUII.III J. Ul..l .I,,Vlil, ...J ..TlV.1 ' ....!.. .. .!. !..,.....v T suneu vvJJL,. vjjiiy ai liic rujciit

Cotton Factory.
Also, a quantity of HOGS' LARD.

POS TLETHWAIT, BRAND & Co.
Sept. "0, 1819 --40tf

Casli in Wand.
mil be given for 2 JVEGItO JJOYS and 1

GIRL of an unexceptionable character.
Enquire of the Printers.

June, 3d, 1819 23tf

Notice.
milAT whereas my wise, P.UTHY HEN- -

K DltlCKa, has lett mv bed and board w lth
out any just cause or provocation, this is to
forwarn all per.-.on- s wliatsoever, trom harbor- -

ins:, trading or crediting her on my account,
. . . .' - 1 i- i 1 .1as 1 am ueiennmeu nut iu pay any ueuts iui

she-ma- create cr contract alter tins date.
JACK , HEN 1CKS.

Woodford county, Nov. 17, 1819. 43t

71K.KTIST,
Xl ILLleave Lexington in twenty davs

V during which time he will wait on those
who may wish his professional

Lexington, Nov. 16 47tf

Ton. Dnllars liouui--
"B A'NAWAY from the subscriber, 011 the
JS.51 4th inst. a NEGRO MAN named Caesar,
which I purcliased ot John W. Hunt at the
sale of his factory Negroes in LexinrtOn, se- -
eral years ago ; he is about 25 or So years of
age, of a middle size, perhaps 5 feet 9 or 10
inches high, very black; when walking lie
turns his toes out more than common ; had on
overalls and a roundabout coat, of a mixture
of blue and white, but likely he will chungc-
them as he has a great many iriends or 'old
acquaintances in Lexington, Avho would assist
and harbor him as long as they could. 1 will
pay the above reward to have him secure I v
that I can get him, and will pay the r.ecessary
expenses, 11 ne is Drougnt nome to me at mv
paper mill on the town Pork of Elkhorn.

ISAAC. JVARNALL.
Fayette county, Nov. 15, 18!9'ri-47t- f

Xiost oy Mislaid,
1 SHORT time since, a SMALL 'BUN.

--TA. IJLEot PAPERS, some of thcin valuable
and among them is a receipt signed by Robt
Scott, for Col. James Morrison, to Mr. John
miniums lor loO dollars Whoever shaUrmd
the said bundle and will restore it to the sub

scriber, shall be well rewarded.
FR. RIDGELY.

November 17, 1S19. 373t
ISionev Found.

SUM of MONEY sound on one of theA Eastern Rank-)- , which the owner may
j have by describing the same, and paying cost.
rppw at Mr Lanphear s Conce-llous-

Lexington, 17th, Nov. 1319 47--

Stale of Kentucky,
FiVEi-T- CrncctT, M;t.

October Special Term, 1819.
Thomas Scott, George Trotter and John Til

ford, Merchants trading under the firm of
Scott, Trotter k 1 mora Complainants.

Against,
Thomas Owen, Jr. and Isaac T. Longstreth,

Afcrchants trading under the firm of Owen
and Longstreth and others Defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
nrMUS day came the complainants aforesaid

u. bv their counsel, and it appearing to the
'satisfaction of the court, that the defendauts,'
,John All, and Kirkpatrick, one of the
(firm of Lucket h Kirkpatrick, and Isaac T.
Longstreth, are no inhabitants ot this com-
monwealth, and they having. sailed to Miter
tlieir appearance herein agreeably to law and
the rules of this court : On the motion of the
complainants by tlieir counsel, it is' ordered,
that unless the said defendants, All, Kirkpat-
rick and I .ongstieth do Appear here on or be-
fore the first day of the next February Term,
andanrwer the complainant's Rill herein, the
same will he taken for confessed against them,
and it is sin ther ordered, I.' at a copy of this
order be inserted in some authorised newspa-pe- r

published in thi state, lor two months
successively. A copy. Att.
472m IjfUUAS HODLEY, cf c.c.

l,n. WILLIAM HOFFMAN,.,
6'jr Take vVolice.

"ff SHALL attend the house of William Dod-m- .
son, in the tow 11 of Cincinnati, on the 25th

27th and 28th days' of December, 1819 to
take the depositions of William Dodson and
Mrs, Dickey, to be lead in evidence
in a suit in Chancery, depending in the Fay.
ette Circuit Court, wherein 1 am complainant
and y uu defendant.

Caroline Horr:,:AN.

WESTERN HOTEL,
ICO. 288, MARKET STREET,

1'IULADELPIJTA.
Sign y Gen. Washington.
'B1HH subscriber begs leave to inform his

.' friends and tha public, that he has taken
hat yvell known establishment in .Market st.
.extdoor to the Pittsburgh Mail Stage Office,
.ud lately occupied by Mr. Geonre Yohe. To
those who have been accustomed to reson
to this house, it is unnecessary to point out
us superior advantages. For the information
of others, however, he deems it proper to
state that its situation is central, high, healthy
.uu v.uiii:iiit:iii in uusmess ; an cxiensive
range of backbulldings, consisting of lodirine
rooms, afford a sine view of the city to the
eastward, and admit of a free and uninterrup-
ted circulation of air, and yvhat will give them
a decided preference in the opinion of many,
is the attachment thereto ot balconies, so con
structed as not only to afford pleasant pro-
menades, but easy means of escape in the e- -
yent of necessity From any sudden alarm of
hre. The great western Stasres start every
morning from the door, and on the premises
is one ot tne best Uycry Stables in the city,
conducted by Mr. John Tomlinson. where
travellers' horses will be faithfully attended
to. With these' advantages, and some further
improvements now making, added tohisoyvn
unremitted exertions to please, the Subscri-
ber confidently hopes for, and very rcspect- -

ally solicits, a share public patronage.
R. SMITH.

Printers of the Lexington Gazette, Lexing-
ton, Ky ; Pittsburgh Gazette, Pittsburgh, Pa.;
Western Spy, Cincinnati, Ohio, e

insert this advertisement once a vy'eek for
three months, and forward their billg-fo- pay-
ment to the Office of the "The Union, Lz."
No. 50, Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Aug. 11, 1819.

& j
JA IjrPTsS i2&

tgfc:-&-

rriHE PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS, the
I alCK andlNFIRM of the Western coun-

try, are hereby informed, that

Joshua & Charles Uumnlircys,
As Druggists, licxington,
Have on hand at their Drug Store, corner of
Short and Market-street- s, say M'Calla's Old
Stand, a large and excellent assortment of

Drugs, Medicine & Shop Furniture,
Which they offer for sale on good terms for
Cash. To Physicians and others who mav
purchase largely, a credit of 90 days will he
allowedj 'on satisfactory assuialices and a
discount for prompt payment.

In addition to their present stock, and a
large and general assortment of PAINT,
DVE STUFFS &c. of wliii-hthe- expect to be
constantly "supplied, 'the v. ill shortly re-
ceive a large supply of Medicines S.c. which
have been laid in on such lewis that they be-

lieve they can sell at prices uncommonly loyv.

Among oljievs earning on are
Epsom Salts Tooth Keys '

Cream'larter
Caster Oil "Spring Lancets ,,
Spirits of Terpentine Flour .Ztnk .
Calomel Patent Yelloyv
Spirits Nitre sweet Camomile Flowers
Vcquafortcs (.umShelLac
Oil'uf Mtriol Mastic
Gum aIojS . ' Quasia
Enip DiacliOhim Viols, assorted
Sugar .f Lead ' laqionce
Gum Yrabic
Magnesia liheubarb
Oil of Sassafras line-Spong-

Morten, V.'edgeyvood Chali:,Red &. Wdiite
Sal Glonber Yelloyv Ochre
Tammarinds Japan Earth
Spirits Hartshorn Senna
Lunar Caustic Izeing Glass
Pockerlnstrunients Gold Leas
Camphor Corks

now Root , Ess. Mustard
fa! Soda Snake Root
1 a icy Smelling Bottles Anit Seed
Blue Vitriol Coreander Seed
Manna Quick Silver Sic. Sec.

Lexington, Sept. 16 38-2-

FOR HIE YEAR

1820 ',
For Sale "at the GAZETTE OFFICE.

Convention oi" Maine.
(CONI INUKD.)

Article Five Part Second.
COUNCIL.

- Sec. l.Thcrcshall be a council to con-
sist of seven persons, citizens of said
state, to advise the goxernor in the exe
cutive part m government, whom the
governor shall have full power, at his
discretion, to assemble ; and he, with
the councillors, or a majority of them,
may from lime to time, hold and keep a
council, lor ordering and directing the
affairs of the state, according to law.

Sec. 2. The councillors shall be cho-
sen annually, on the first Wednesday in
January, by a joint bai-o- t of the senators
and icpivsenlatives in convention; but
riot more thati one councillor shall be

from any district, presciibcd lor
ihe appointment of senjtois.

Sea-- . 3. The resolutions and advice ol
council shdll be recorded in a register,
and signed by the membeis present,
whichniay be called for by either house
of tire legislature; and any councillor
may enter his dissect to the resolution of
the majority..

Sec. 4. Kb member of congress, or of
the senate or house of representatives of
this state, nor any person holding- any of-
fice under the United States, (post of-

ficers excepted) nor any civil officers
under this state, (Justices of the Ptac

land Neurits Public excepted slH Le

7

councillors. And no councillor shall be
ppointed to any office "during tne time

for which he shall have been elected.
Article Five Part Third.

SECRETARY.
Sec. 8. The secretary of state shall

be chosen annually, at the first session
of the. legislature, by joint ballot of the
senators and representatives in conven-
tion.

Sec. 2. The records of the state shall
be kept in the office of the secretary,
wha. may appoint his deputies, for who;c
conduct he shall be accountable.

Sec. 3. He sdiall attend the governor
and council, senate and house of repre
sentatives, in person or by his deputies,
as they shall respectively lcquire.

Sec. 4. He shall carefully keep and
preserve all the records of all the official
acts and proceedings of the governor
and council, senate and house of repre-
sentatives, and shall, when required, lay
the same before either branch of the le
gislature, and shall perform such other
duties as are enjoined by this constitu
tion, or shall be required by law.

Article Five Part Fourth.
TREASURER.

Sec.'l. The treasurer shall be chosen
annually, at the first session of the legis-
lature, by joint ballot of the .senators
and representatives in convention, hut
shall not be elegible more than five year
successively.

Sic. 2. The treasurer shall, before en
tering on the duties of Ins office, give
bond to the state with suiities, to the
satisfaction of the legislature, for the
laiUilul discharge onus trust.

Sec. 3. The treasurer shall not, du-
ring his continnance in office, engage in
any business 01 trade or commerce, or
as a broker, or as an agent or factor, for
any merchant or trader.

Sec. 4. Ko inonev shall be drawn from
the treasury, but by warrant from the
governor and council, and in cons 'quence
ol appropriation made by layv, and areg
luar statement and account cf the re-

ceipts and expenditures of all public
money, shall be published at the com- -
menc- - incut of the annual sessiomof the
ittjiauuuic.

'.' Article VI.
JUDICIAL POWER

Sec 1. The juijijial power of tlvs
state shall be vcstedin a supreme judi
cial court, and such other courts as the
legislature shall from time to time

'

Sec. 2. The justices of thosupreme
judicial court shall, at stated "times, re-
ceive a compensation, which shall not
he diminished during their continuance
in oliice, but they shall receive no other
see or reward whatever.

Sec. 3. They shall be obliged to give
I their opinion upon important questions
oi iiuv, or upon solemn occasions, wnen
required by the governor, council, sen-
ate or house of representatives.

Sec. 4. All judicial officers,1 except
jwsiic s oi tne peace, shall hold their

during good behaviour, but not be-

yond the age of seventy years.
Sec. 5. Justices of the peace' and 110- -

taues public, shad hold their offices du
ring seven years, is they to long behave
themselves well, at the expiration ol
which term, they uiaj be reappointed or
others appointed, as the public interest
may require.

Sec. 6. The justices of the supreme
judicial court shall hold no office under
the United States, or any other state, or
any office under this state, except that of
justices of the peace.

Article VII.
MILITARY.

Sec. 1. The captains and subalterns of
the militia, shall be elected by the wut-te- n

votes of their respective companies.
The field officers of regiments by the
written votes of the captains and subal
terns of their respective regiments. The
brigadiers general in like manner, b
the fi'. Id officers of their respective bri
gades.

Sec. 2. The- - legislature shall, by law,
direct the tune and manner 01 convening
the electors, collecting the votes, and
certifying to the governor the officerse-lectc- d

; and is the electors shall neglect
or refuse to make such elections, aster
being duly notified according to layv, the
governor shall appoi.it suitable persons
to sill such offices.

. Sec. 3. The major general shall.be
choser. by the senate and house of re-

presentatives, each having a negative on
the other. The adjutant general, and
the commanders of sorts and garrisons,
shall b? appointed by the governor and
council. The major generals, the bri-
gadiers general, and the commanding of-

ficers of regiments and battalions, shah
appoint their respective stall' officers.

Sec. 4. The militia as divided into di-

visions, brigades, regiments, battalions
and companies, puisuant to the laws noyy

in foice, shall 1 email) so organized, until
tho same snail be altered by the legis-
lature.

Sec. 5. Persons of the denomination of
quakcrs orshal;ers,shall be exempt from
military duty ; but no person except the
justices of the "supreme judicial court
shall be exempted by reason of holding,
or having heid, any civil office, under
this butt without in; an equivalent.

Article VIII.
LITERATURE.

Sec. 1. A general diffusion of the ad-

vantages of Education being essential to
be preset vation of the rights and liber-

ties of the people ; to promote-- this im-
portant object, the legislature is author-
ized, and it shall be their duty to require,
t.,e several toyvns to make suitable pro-visio-

at their own expense, for the sup-
port and maintenance of public schools ;

and it shall further be their duty to en-

courage and suitably endow, from time
to time, as the circumstances of'the peo-
ple may authorize, all academies, col-
leges, and seminaries of learning within
the state ; Provided, that no donation,
grant or endowment, shall at any time
be made to any literary institution now
established, or which may hereafter be
established, unless at the time of making
such endowment, the governor and coun-
cil shall have the power of revising and
negativing the doings of the trustees
and government of such institution, in
the selection of its officers and the man-
agement of its funds.

Article IX.
GEKERAL PROVISIONS.

Sec. 1. Every person elected or ap-
pointed to cither of the places or offices
provided in this constitution, and every
person elected, appointed or commis-
sioned to any judicial, executive, milita-
ry, orother officer under this state, shall
bStoTc' he enter on the discharge of the
duties of his place or office, take and
subscribe the following oath or affirm-
ation:"!, do swear, that
I will support the constitution of this
state, and of the United States, so long
as I shall continue a citizen thereof. So
help me God."

" I, do swear, that
I will faithfully discharge, to the best of
my abilities, the duties incumbent on me
as according to the consti
tution and laws of the state. So help
me God :" Provided, that an affirmation
in the above forms may he substituted
when the person required shall be con-
scientiously scrupulous of taking and
subscribing an oath.

The oaths or affirmntions shall be tak-
en and subscribed by the governor and
councillors, before the presiding officer
of the senate, in the presence of the two
branches of the legislature, and by sena-
tors and representatives before the gov-
ernor and council, and by the residue o)
said officers before such persons as shall
be prescribed by.thcjcgislature ; Provi
ded, that the senators and representatives
first elected under this constitution, shall
take and subscribe such oaths or affirma-
tions before the president of the conven-
tion.

Sec. 2. No person holding the office
of justice of the supreme judicial court,
or cf any inferior court, attorney gene-
ral, solicitor general, county attorney,
treasurer of the state, adjutant general,
judge of probate, register of probate,
register of deeds, sheriff, clerk of the
supreme judicial court, or clerk, of any
inferior court, shall be a member of the
legislature ; and any person holding ei-

ther of the foregoing offices, who shall
..e elected to, and accept a seat in, the
congress of the United States, shall there-
by vacate said office ; and no person
shall bs capable of holding or exercis-
ing at the siinc time, within this state,
more than one of the offices before men
tioned.

Sec-3- . All commissions shall be in
the name of the state, signed by the gov-
ernor, and attested by the secretary or
his deputy, and have the seal of the state
thereto affixed.

Sec. 4. And in case the elections, re-

quired by this Constitution on the first
Wednesday of January annually, may
be completed on that day, the same
may be adjourned from day to day, un
til the same shall be completed, and the
order of elections shall be as follows :

the vacancies in'the senate, is any, shall
first be filled ; the governor shall then be
elected, is there be no choice by the
people ; and afterwards the two houses
diall elect the council.

Sec. 5, Every person holding any ci-

vil office under this state, may be remov-
ed by impeachment, for misdemeanor in
office ; and every person holding any of-

fice, may be removed by the governor,
with the advice of the council, on the
address of both branches of the legisla-
ture. But before such address shall pass
either house, the causes of removal shall
be stated and entered on the journal ot
the house in which it originated, and a
copy thereof served on the person intend
ed to be removed,' that he may be admit-
ted to a hearing in his defence.

bee. 6. 1 he tenure ot all offices not
otherwise provided lorj shall be lor and
during the pleasure of the governor and
council.

Article XI.
SCHEDULE.

Sec. 1. Th- - first legislature shall meet
on the last Wednesday of May next.
The election on tne second Monday in
September annually, shallnot commence
until the year one thousand eight hun
dred and twenty-on- e, and in the mean
time the election for governor, senators
and representatives, shall be on the first
Monday in April, in the year of our lord
one thousand ciht hundred and twenty,

uid at this election, the same procecd-ng- s
shall be had as are required at such

lections, provided for in this constitu
tion on the second Monday in Septem--.,H nnn,,nll.. .1 ll. "...w uuuuai!, mm me lists oi tne votes
for thegovernotsand senators, shall be
transmitted by the town and' plantation
clerks respectively, to the secretary of
state, jiro emNjre,scvcnteen days at least,
before the last Wednesday in May next,
and the president of the convention saall
in presence ol the secretary of stateiro
tempore, open and examine the attested
copies of said lists so returned for sena-
tors, and shall have all the poyvers, and
be subject to all the duties, in ascertain
ing, notifying and summoning the sena-
tors, who appear to be elected, as the
governor and council have, and aresnh
ject to, by this constitution ; .provided ho
shall notify said senators, fourteen days
at least, before the last Wednesday in.
May, and vacancies shall be determined
and filled in the same manner ; and the
senators to be elected on the said first
Monday of April, shall be apportioned
as follows :

The county of York, shall elect sour.
The county of Cumberland, shall e- -

lect sour.
The county. of Lincoln, shall elect

sour.
The county of Hancock, shall elect

two.
The county of Washington, shall elect

The county of KennebecT" shall elei
three. '

The couuty of Oxford, shall elect two
The county of Somerset, shall elect

two.
The county of Penobscot, shall elect

two.
And the members of the house of re-

presentatives shall be elected, ascertain-
ed, rnd returned, in the same manner as
is herein provided at elections on the'se-con- d

Monday of September, and the
first house of representatives shalh con
sist ofthe following members to be'electi
ed astollows:

And the secretary of state, firo tem- -
fiore, shall have the same powers, and
be subject to the same duties, in rela-
tion to the votes for governor, as- tho
secretary of state has, and is subject to,
by this constitution ; and the election of
governor, shall on the said last Wednes--
di in Ma, be determined and declared,'
in the same manner as other eiectiuiis

f governor are by this constitution ; and
n case of vacancy in --said office, the
president of the senate, and speaker of
the house of representatives, shall exer-
cise said office as herein othenvise pro-
vided, and the ceuncillors, secretary,' and
treasurer, shall also be elected and have
the same powers, and be subject to the
same duties, as is provided in this con-
stitution.

Sec. 2. The period for which the go-

vernor, senators and representatives,
councillors, secretary and treasurer, are
to sorv.e in their respective offices and
places, shall commence on the last Wed
nesday ,in May, 1820, and continue until
'he first Wednesday of January, in the
year of our Lord ' one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-two- .

Sec. 3. All layvs noyv in force in this
state, and not repugnant to this constitu-
tion, shall remain, and be in force, un-
til they shall be altered or repealed by
the legislature, or shall expire by their
own limitation.

Sec. 4. The legislature, whenever two
thirds of both houses shall deem it ne
cessary, may propose amendments to

. ,.ut- - .:....: i imis uuusuiuuuH , iuiu wncn any tuenu- -
ment shall be so agreed upon, a rckolve
shall be passed, and sent to the select
men ot the several towns, and the asses
sors of the several plantations, empower-
ing and directing them to notify the in-

habitants of their respective towns and
plantations, in the manner prescribed by-
law, at their next annual meeting in the
month of September, to give in their
votes on the question, whether such

shall or shall not be made ;
and is it shall appear that'a majority of
the inhabitants voting on the question,
are in savor of such amendment, it shall
become a part of this constitution.

Sec. 5. 1 he following provisions ofan
act of the commonwealth of Massachu
setts, passed on the nineteenth d.y of
June, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and nineteen," enti-

tled "An act relating to the separation
of the District of Maine from Massachu-
setts Proper, and forming the same into
a separate and independent state," shall
become a part of this constitution, sub
ject however to be modified or annulled
as therein is provided, and not otherwise,
and all officers provided for in the, sixth
section of said ac t, shall continue in of-

fice as theicinaf'er provided, to wit :

Here follows the first section of the
above mentioned act.

Sec. 6. This constitution shall be en-

rolled on parchment, deposited in the
secretary's office, and be the supreme
law of the stale, and printed copies there-
of shall be prefixed to the books con- -

'iining the laus of the sta'e.
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